"M.9" rootstock is considered as one of the most useful apple (Malus x domestica Borkh.) rootstocks; it produces dwarfing trees efficiently. As "M.9" rootstock shows a poor, brittle, and shallow roots system, we grafted "M.9" rootstocks onto "Marubakaidou" (M. prunifolia Borkh. var. ringo Asami Mo 84-A). We then propagated them by mound layering to establish a high-density root system. It was found that covering the roots with rice seed coat (RSC), RSC + smoked rice seed coat (SRSC), and vermiculite during mound layering was effective for the initiation of rooting. Utilizing RSC and SRSC seemed especially effective for producing "M.9" roots efficiently.
Introduction
Apple (Malus x domestica Borkh.) is the second most significant cultivated fruit tree (80.82 million metric tons were produced in 2013) worldwide after banana [1] . Rootstocks of apple trees are usually used to propagate apple cultivars, and clonal rootstock is propagated by asexual or vegetative propagation, such as cutting and tissue culture [2] . There are two series of clonal apple rootstocks: East Malling (EM) and Malling Merton (MM), both of which are virus-free and possess size-controlling characteristics [3] . The clonal apple rootstocks consist of three distinct types based on the tree sizes of scions (cultivars): dwarf-type "M.27," "M.9," and "M.26"; semidwarf-type "MM.106," "MM.104," "M.7," "M. 4 ," and "M.2"; and no dwarf-type "MM.111," "MM.109," and "M.10" [3] .
In this study, we focused on "M.9" rootstocks because apple growers desire dwarf apple trees with high quality fruits that can be reaped easily and safely, especially at harvest time [4, 5] . However, the "M.9" rootstock has a problem with poor, shallow, and fragile root production. Although the rooting of "M.9/29" was improved greatly by its transformation with the rolB gene from Agrobacterium rhizogenes [6] , the transgenic apple seems to difficultly obtain government permission or public understanding, especially in Japan. On the other hand, layering is the method used for root propagation in which a portion of stem or limb grows roots while still attached to the mother plant, and it is the useful propagation method for the clonal rootstock of "M.9" [3] . For obtaining the "M.9" roots more efficiently, we investigated the effectiveness of rice seed coat (RSC), smoked rice seed coat (SRSC), and vermiculite for the "M.9" root production.
Materials and Methods

Plant and Covering Material.
The experiment was conducted in 2013 and 2014. The rootstocks "M.9" Nagano (ACLSV-free) and "Marubakaidou" (M. prunifolia Borkh. var. ringo Asami Mo 84-A) from Nagano Fruit Experimental Station were used as scions and stocks, respectively. Both scions and stocks were selected from one-year-old branches.
Rice seed coat (RSC) and smoked rice seed coat (SRSC) were obtained from the Experimental Farm of TOGO field in Nagoya University and Kinahta Mizunami Shop in Mizunami City, Gifu, Japan. The vermiculite was obtained from Asian Seed Co., Ltd., Japan.
Grafting and Layering of "M.9"
Rootstock. Bark grafting for "M.9" Nagano scions and "Marubakaidou" stocks was conducted in March at Nagano Experimental Station. They were planted in ten columns and seven rows with 50 cm and 100 cm spaces between plants and rows, respectively, at the experimental field in Nagoya University. For mound layering, the grafted "M.9" Nagano rootstocks (5 and 65 in 2013 and 2014, resp.) were covered with RSC (two and 15 in 2013 and 2014, resp.), SRSC (two and 10 in 2013 and 2014, resp.), 50% × 50% mix of RSC and SRSC (R + S) (10 in 2014), vermiculite (10 in 2014), and soil and with no cover (control) (one and 10 in 2013 and 2014, resp.), when their height exceeded 3 cm. A week after the covering, all of the rootstocks including control were covered by soil, especially when their height exceeded 10 cm, and covering with soil extended until they were 30 cm tall.
Digging and Measurement of "M.9" Rootstock.
Digging out one or two of each of the grafted "M.9" rootstocks was carried out on the 22nd of June, August, and October 2014 and backfilled. Finally, all the grafted "M.9" rootstocks were dug out on the first of December, 2014. After digging them out we measured the number, length, diameter, and the fresh and dry weight of the roots, which appeared from the covering material layer.
Results and Discussion
Root
Initiation of "M.9" Nagano. We collected "M.9" Nagano and "Marubakaidou" rootstocks at Nagano and then grafted "M.9" Nagano as scions on the next day at Nagoya University in 2013, but all the grafted "M.9" rootstocks died after being covered with RSC, SRSC, or soil (results not shown). The rootstocks seemed to have lost their freshness and the amount of their callus, which plays a critical role in graft union before grafting. As the timing of grafting seemed to be important, we collected both rootstocks and grafted them on the same day in Nagano in 2014. All grafted "M.9" rootstocks grew well except for three rootstocks covered by SRSC. SRSC seemed to have strong water-leaching ability; therefore, those rootstocks might have died from being dried out. To solve the problem, we changed the watering schedule from once to twice per 24 hours. Newly generated roots were obtained on the 22nd of June at rootstock sites covered with RSC, R + S (RSC + SRSC), and vermiculite; however, no roots were induced with SRSC, soil, or control (Figure 1) . The greatest number of roots was produced by R + S. Generally, development and growth of roots were strongly affected by soil texture, moisture, fertility, and aeration [7] . As soil and control (covered by soil one week after) conditions are heavy compared to RSC, RSC + SRSC, and vermiculite conditions, the "M.9" rootstocks covered by soil seemed to damage healthy buds before root initiation. RSC, RSC + SRSC, and vermiculite affected the bud stem colors of "M.9" rootstocks and changed them to yellow or yellowish, which might induce root initiation early. In case of SRSC, the water supply seemed to cause a depression of the SRSC layer when covered by soil. Therefore, roots were not observed in June; however, the roots of the same degree as RSC, RSC + SRSC, and vermiculite were produced on the 22nd of August and October (results not shown). Although the initiation of rooting was delayed at RSC covering, rooting efficiency including root numbers and weight seemed to be recovered from its fertilizer effect. Similar timing of "M.9" root growth initiation has been reported by Psarras et al. [8] .
Generation of "M.9" Nagano. Generalized root numbers were significantly higher in RSC (20.1 ± 1.6/plant) and SRSC (22.5 ± 4.9/plant) than in control (8.6 ± 1.3/plant) on the first of December (Figure 2(a) ). The number of roots was also higher in R + S, vermiculite, and soil than in control but not significantly (Figure 2(a) ). Tamai et al. [9] reported that "M.9" Nagano rootstock that produced roots by mound layering lost the colors of young shoots (etiolating) and that the average root numbers per shoot were about 10 when harvested from 3-to 5-year-old stool bed. The average root numbers increased twice by utilizing RSC and SRSC (Figure 2(a) ). The combination of etiolation and banding shading increased rooting significantly; in fact, "M.7" and "MM.106" clonal rootstocks produced significantly higher roots under dark treatments than those that were treated by persistent light [10] [11] [12] . Higher root numbers from RSC and SRSC covering than from those of other materials might have been caused by the effective etiolation of buds by shading (Figure 2(a) ).
Regarding fresh and dry weight of roots, SRSC and R + S brought about heavier weight than those of the control (Figures 2(b) and 2(c) ). Concerning root length and diameter, however, we could not detect any significant differences among the treatment materials (results not shown). Before use, SRSC was changed from nonorganic (RSC) to organic material (ash), which had dark colors and contained more fertilizer. Therefore, SRSC and R + S containing ash and a half of SRSC ash, respectively, brought about heavier root fresh and dry weights than the control (Figures 2(b) and 2(c) ).
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Vermiculite contains no fertilizer, and it seemed to therefore produce poor roots among the treated materials (Figures 2(b) and 2(c)).
Conclusions
We have compared the effectiveness of RSC, SRSC, vermiculite, and soil against root proliferation of "M.9" apple rootstock. Although SRSC did not cause early root initiation, the final root numbers and fresh and dry weight of roots treated with it were the greatest among the materials. It was suggested that SRSC was the most suitable material for "M.9" apple root propagation by mound layering, but as SRSC needs watering twice a day R + S could be used alternately. As the weights of RSC and SRSC are far lighter than that of soil, these materials should be used instead of soil for the reduction of labor.
